
BWARB- KP>LKOYI>, Esq. one <rf H-e* Afajesty's Goramis-
signers- aiithotisert- tov ant under a Fmt in Bankrwptcy^

bearing; ' date flite 5th da? of February J839V awarded and
fesuetffortti iiffain'st Henry Charts Fi'dsfr,. of Nov 272,' Oxford
atroe*',. in tlw ihvi%l»'of Saint Afery-le-toney in the county p?
Middlesex, Oil1 awi (?olourm-att,i Bealer and Ghapma&yand al»T>
carrying on1 business? as> ^ Working Jdwel-ferV will sit on- th'e-
2-2d« day of JVn^ ncxfy at» twelve- of tu-e clock at noon' pre-
cisely,. at tk»- Cou^t1 of Bankruptcy, in BusinghaU- street,
fa*' live- oity- . of Loikdony in- order to mak* a Dividend- of

•' tit e;estsfte rind e(fe*:r of tbVshid l»a»kfupt ; \vhea and where
the'orcdiUH'-dv wllo'hrive-'iibt-a'lready proved their debts, are- to'
c'orae1 prepared1 to' |)ik>V&~ the mine, o-r th«y will be excltui-ed the

' l l 1 l!H¥iaentf.' And' all- ol&iiite n o t then irfoved'

' Hf>Erlt@YD, Esif. one of Her Majes'tiy'sn Cb'mv
'tdaVtf under a< Fiat! in' Bankruptcy/,*

bearing date ttie 27th of August 183fe, awarded'' and issaed'
against Henry Orbell, of Rom ford, in the county of Essex,
Snnti<e«pferV ENealetfantl1^ Chapman', w«M' sit on' *'*«' ^M day
of Jtode.- next, at Waive at- rioon1 prdciedyv at th'e- Crfu'rt
of- BiakTttVfd^^ in Basingflall'-dtreety in' Hie city of

toeit'an'd wJiere IHecreditorsy wlio-hiire not alre'aiM
tlifcir detitsi are tocoliie ^repa'red to- jiro\-e the saiiltf;-

.«* CJleV' \tfttl' He excluded tJhe b'ertelit oT ttie- stii* Diviileiiti'.
J66ti ftVl clWiiiiSMiot tueWptovett'WiHbe

HOLROVtf. E*<}1 c^nb of' Hter Majesty's'
GbWnusSkmgrsfautnbi-is'ed to act rtridk* a^FihV irt Baiiii'-
f,< lifnVinV date tlie-27tH da}* of Aigiist'-1838', awarded'

IF forth against Geergtf Olhbeli'j: of Uoinfordy in1 tlie"
c, Worie-De»!er, DetfU* and'Cuajmikh,- will;-s8t?

lof'Jun* next', at ctee itf tttt-aftttorioota p^ciselyyar-
tb«*Cbiirt ofltankroptfcy, in> Bhfcing'Jiall-sti'eet.iih the cityi of
tohdbhj i«-ord*r to nrffeke a- Dtvidtfritf of'thRestate aitfd' rfflect^
.of-'of th'e sa'iil- bmnlmtpt';: When and'where' Ule crfetfttcM-V
wild have not- already' proved tlirfr dtfttsv ar<e'J t'o'
eomt prepftred ta prove-th'e1 siui»ev or tiifey- will bff ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all alfeBiiis-
not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOL'ROYD, Esq. one of Hfer ^ajest'y^s' Coih-
atitliorised tb «c't un'dir'a'Comlitis^frtri'of'littrik-

rn'pt', bearing date tlie 7tri day of Feorultry 1^2'̂  K'\varded
and issued forth against Tb'dinas'Jacksdri, form'e'rly of1 Foley-
place, ih the'parisli rff Saint Mary-le^b'o'ne; ih'tli'e'c'bunty'df
IvTiddiesex, but late ef Hare-Lodge', in the' parish'df Horri-
.cliurch', in th;e county' of Esse'x, Li\re:ry Stable-Keeper',
Hbrse-Deakr; Dealer' ahd: Cliaphaan: will sit on the 21st'
•day of June next, at' two' of the clock' ia! the ' affe'r-
libbn precisely,' at' the Court' of Bkhkriip'tcyi ih' BaSirig-
h'ali-street, in th'e city" of L'oriilon'J in o'r'def'to' rfiake'!a
Furth'er Dividend of tlie'estate arid efFe'cts' of tbe' said' h^arik1-
rupt; when and wh'ere the' crfe'ditors, w'rid' Have' rio't
already proved their debts, are' tb colne' p'fep'ar'ed tb1

jfrove the same, or they will be" exclude'd ^ the D'eriefit of
tbV said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

rlTIHE Commissioners in a- Flat in Bankruptcy; bearine
a date the 16th day of February 183^{ aWaWied and'issued

forth against John Hellyer, of Spalding, in the county of Lin-
•coln, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
th'e 21st day of June next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
lioon, at the White H'art'Inn, in Spalding aforesaid (b'y ad-
journment), to take the Final Examination of thu said b'ank-
rii^pt, and to receive Proof of Debts against' the estate of
tli'e said bankrupt under the said Fiat, preparatory to the
declaration of' a Dividend of the estate aud r efFe'cts of
the said'bankrupt under th'e said Fiat;' when' and where
th'e creditors, who have not already proved their debts;
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit, ot the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed ; and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day,x at twelve o^clo'ck at
noon, and at the same place, in order tb Au'dit'the Accounts
of the Assignees of the ajtate and'elFects o f ' t he ' s a id bai)k ^
rupt under the said Fat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth' year of thS reign'
of His late Majesty King tieorge tbe Fourth, -intituled
"An Act to amend'the laws relating tb ' bankrupts ;" and.
on the'same day, at two o'clock"in'tfi'e afternoon,*and' atthe

satte place,, IB ord^sr to mq&e a D,1viflend\ of fhrestate and
itfetts of tli^e said oantrujit usdWr tha s'aid.Fnt.

ym'tlle.cbuTity;.olf \VaV.w'ici, itf br'd'er t'd'Aadiitlie'A^ciioyi
of the A'ssl^nees-o'f tll'e est'ate'ztii'd eiftcts dV tVe saibf1 rjank'ni|)^
u'uder the sai'd'Fiat^ pii'rsuant 1*0" &1' A'ct <S'f ^kriiame'pt, mads
and' gassed' itv t'li'e s|'<t'lV y'e'aV of t'ile' reTgn' of His late
rfajest'y' KiriV' Georg^ ( t'li'e Fo'uWl!', inVitu^e'd "'An Xct
to- aiiiead* thfe law«f"r.e}at;rriij' t'o: lllui^ii'^s;" a'n'd1 tli'e* s'ai<l

lliouias (ih'a'p'mW;; wlie^n'arid where t*l>e creditors', whoi'hav*
not already proved' their debt's, are' to c'onie'prepared to proV«'
the saiiie,- oV tlitfy rfill' be- erfclinled fclie benefit uf t"e sai^
IMvideiul1! Arin; nil1 clixioss i»t>t then' proved will be <li<;^

niian', intend to meet on tlie 25th of June next, at twelve"o'f*
the clotik at noon, at the itobin Hoq'd Inn, in tlie city of Y^rk,-
in order to Audit tlie1 ^'cco'iints of the Assignee o'f
the-estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the saiii
Fiat.'pursuant'to ah. Act of Parli&raent^ maile and p'assed'iri the
sixt'b'year of the^r'eign oY His late''Majesty; King George the
fourth-, intituled "An Act t'o ainerid the laws relating'to
bankrupts;." and the said Coinuiissioners'also intend to'nieet
oivthe' s'airie day:, at one ia th'e' af ternoon, and' at th'e sama
place, in .order-to' mak'e a Divitlen'd' of the estate'and effects
of the said bankrupt ; when ,and where the' creditors, who
have not already proved their deb'ts, are to come' prepared
to- prove the-same, oMhe^ will be excluded the benefit of the
Bivideud. And' all claims nut then proved- will be dis-
ailowed.
rK1HE Commissioners in a'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
Jt th'e 10th day of July 1837» awivrded and issued'fortu,'

against Joh'n'Bamford, of Abbot's B'ronileyi in'lhe county *f
Stafford,.Miiltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend'to meet on
the 21st day of June next, at twelve of the clock at noon,
at Mansell's, at the Cro\Vn Inn, in the city of Lichfield,
in order to Audit the Accounts of tbe Assignees of tic
estate and-effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and pas&etl
in the sixth year of the reign of "His late Majesty' King
George the Fourth, inti tuled1 " An Act to amend the laws're-
ating to bankrupts;' ' and the said Commissioners also intend to

meet on ' the same day, at one" in ' the : afternoon, and1 at the
S^iue place, in order to make a Dividend of th'e estate
»nd ell'ects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
wbe have not already proved their debts, ate to come prw^
pared t» prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said'Dividend^ An'd all 'claim's not then'proved \vill
ie disallowed... •'

^rtE' eoQimissionerii' in-- a-Fiat itf Bankruptcy, oeafin^
date' the1' 2&fh'day.v6f-Janlmtfy 1 S39> awardedljan-d'-isstfe*

July next, at'twelffe at" no'otT,1 at1 tire-Gio/fe lirrrj-irr ReaSin*i

the sixth1 yeaf of' th'e reigrt' of H«c late * Afajaify
Kin'g George, tlie'-^otfrlh'-j-- irrtteuleia1: " An; Alt to1 airfehtf
th''e laws relatin'g'to D'anftribti-;" and tire -'sard' Coirimrssiort'efs

ihtehd'lb' in'eet';im: -.tlrsi'" same'day,- at* on'e'-of- th'«

we not already proved their debts, 'are to' c»me pre-
pared-1 to' prbve-th'e( sftni'e,«o'r' UVey \vili- be eicl&fed-the

'of ' the'said Di'irtdihU.- Aad'-;iiftfclaimi'nSt'tben proved
wilfbe: disallowed*' - - . . . . . : • , . . . - . - . . . ' .
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